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before lie is taken scriously in biis
ownf.

Tolstoi says: "The one great
,quality whichi niakes a wvorkz of
art trLîly contagious is, sincerity,"
and this; quality the Duteli demand.
'I'hey believe, and soineliow the
worl(l lias corne to believe with.
themi, that, to quote Tolstoi again,
"If an artist is really actuated by

a feelinîg, aiîd is strongly impelled
to communicate tliat feeling- to
otiier people-not for mnioèy or
faiiie, or aiîytliinge. else, but because
lie fecîs lie niust slîare it-tien he
will flot be satisfied tili lie lias found
a clear way of expressing it. And
the nil whLo is not borrowving- his
feelings, but lias clrawn wvhat lie
expresses from flic deptlis of his
nature, is sure to be original. For
in tlîe same way tlîat no two people
have exactlv similar faces or forms,
no two people have exactly similar
iifl( or souls."

IHow it lias couic about tlîat sucli
scriousuîess iii art motif slîould have
found expression in aquarelle paint-
ing can hiardly be explained. The

fact, huowc% er, rczuuaius thiat %%e
have in Dutch water-colours ail thie
qualities that fornîerly were tlîouglît
attainable only in ail painting-l. AIL
thie poctry and pathos of the
nîaturity of Josef Israels' four
score and ten 3,ear,, is contaiined
iii tiiose beautiful wvater-coIour
paintings of interiors. Tlîe ex-
quisite diffusion of liglît and niodu-
lation of tone exists equally in lus
water-colours, if not in a more
attractive way tlîan in bis oils. Ail
limitations have beenî overconie by
a rnethiod wluicli, ini a general \vay,
is comnuon to tlue wliole Dutclu
sclîool, but also in a particular way
tlîat is peculiar to Israels.

Several years ago, tupoxi a visit
to lus studio in The Hagrue, I found
liiir worlzingr upon a si-nall piece of
paper witli thue mîost intense inter-
est, takingr infiuîite pains to put
upron tlîat piece of paper, not
onlv a likeniess of hiivnself at wvork
ini lis studio, but making luis actual
personality pervacle thuis repre-
sentation. H1e lîad painted it iii
and " waslied " it out, tuntil tliere-
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